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Euthanasia: A judge warns 
ctots must play. God 

AS HISTORY was being 
renTitten last week with the 
revelation that King George 
V’s death was hastened with 
drugs injected by his phy- 
sician, a High Court judge 
restated the British 
judiciary’s views on the il- 
legality of euthanasia, 
whether with or without the 
patient’s consent. 

Mr Justice Mars-Jones 
declared: "A doctor is not 
entitled to play God and cut’-, 
short life because the time 
has come to end tile pain and 
suffering and to enable his 
patient to ’die with dignity’." 

But despite a summing-up 
clearly.hostile to the defence 
case, a jury at Leeds crown 
court yesterday cleared a 
family doctor of trying to kill 
a terminally ill cancer patient 
Mth an overdose of drugs.~ 
The defence claimed that the 
overdose was "a ghastly 
mistake". 

The jury decided by q 
majority verdict that Dr John 
Douglas Cart, 59, was not 
guilty of attempted murder in 
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our law to every hdur, nay 
every minute of life that Go~ 
has granted him. 

"That hour or hours me3 
be tile most precious anc 
most important hours of 
man’s life. There may b~ 
business to transact, gifts to 
be given, forgivenesses to be 
said, attitudes to be ex- 
pressed, farewells to be made 
101 bits of unfinished bust 
ness which have to Ix 

)days after it was revealed b3’ 
the biographer Francis Wat- 
son that in 1936 a fatal do~e 
of morphia and cocaine was 
given to George V to bring 
about a "brief final scene". 

Those revelations; along 
with the Leeds case, add 
urgency to a current re~[ew 
by the British Medicxd 
Association of the guidelines 
it : issues to "doctors on 
euthanasia. A working party, 

concluded." : "i set up at the request of During the M-day h~a~’i.s delegates at the association’s 
the prosecution alleged that annual meeting earlier this 
Cart had given the cancer, year, is exnected’to renort by 
patient 1,000 .milligrams in-~ext blarc~h;-     "-’- " 

a " i .......... ¯ ste d of 150 mall grams of the :’ T" exi tin uld "in are 
’drug phenobarbitone to ,"let::,.t.n:;[~.,agg ,h~t ~-~. ,.. 

Mars-Jones: law to the end    him ale ~’ith a;.,;~.-     - 2, ........ s-,. -a ............ 
" -.." .7 . ,,,s,,,,a ¯ . . need clarification. The)’ having administered the over- Alter the jury, seem|ngty" ....ho,,;~o ,h .... ro~l,,-’¢ 
’aote"-’:n.a -~* ~ ~---"d ’h- -...v ........ v .......... dose, given to 63-year-old .......................... 

al "h " ° m " to ..... tot an offence ot co - Ronald Mawson.           ooc r as a cnmmat, rexurne~ ul      "han " "t w’" h 
D In his summlng-up, Mars- its verdict yesterday, the p sory eu[ asta~ u me 

"ud refused o ran" s- someone’s life is terminated Jones told the jury that the j. ge . t g tco tato either against his will or patient did not want to die, tne nexence ’- ¯ ...... ~ .... 
and even if he did, killing him "at- ooid’~P- *hr’&’-I- hi.~ .;WithOUt ms ~mg ~ ame to 

.’r..." ~ .,.":"" ’ ?~.s?,-:,. consent. But voluntary¯ 
would have been illegal, solicitor:. I nave trte~, to ............ 
"However gravely ill a man serve at all times the best 

eumanasta one.’nave In,low- 

may be, however near his interests of my patients." ~ ers, the guideUiies state. 

death he is, he is entitled in The jury’s verdict came two Dignity in death, pag~ 26 
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